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alley way aoaroely three feet wide and a 
hundred feet deep. The first, second, -, , , w.
third alld fourth floors were used as tail-

torial, burned ^aariy and rapidly and ^“'Xt^twu. firoocowrled atMiH- 

by the time the firemen reached the „ - dretmTiiift thn fm-rm roller mill saw

All roads of escape being cut off, many „ * UwTÛ„f theaffi^t»^TOMtw e«»ped to de.fro^d. ^hed« ia-estimated at

windows ana jupipea fôO 000: iiuromnca l^vOOO.
mow ih. «Bn awn roua™ s»«™ ^ tnüitia severely con-

•‘rrss^lTrsi'S.
then bodies were betog burned to a ensp. r8ÇhJ^ eJ[,TOrdwi; wal nomi.
The fire, which tet^ a Uttle wer ^ neted b JCut Elgin Liberal Aaaooia- 
hour, was drownedout at &.30 p. m and . to tonteettheriding in their interest 
a search was immediately made for the! . .... 6
Tictima On# dead body wwfoundin A fifteaBononths-nldaCnof Mr.Ohris- 
thVU«> M^r* Klen, tato«: SSS «» W^ler, of Conceemon ^ Delnware, 
Ü b di^wero fowd;’ on thT fourth !?U into * "?8" eontainiug two or

tnsi-ttr » sri^bsrî^a^et
peared to be those of men and were haok in the ItetHB. 
burned beyond recognition. An unknown 
man died while under the surgeon’s hand, 
making a total of fifteen dead. The in
jured, as fares known, are; Phillip Troth, 
aged 30, fatally burned; Oda Frank, 14 
years, skull fractured, badly burned and 
injured internally, will die; Michael Ru- 
benhaus, arm broken aud badly 
bruised; Ed. Mapastie, both arms 
and legs broken, and Harris Bercheid, 
ankle broken. The origin of the tire is 
unknown. Tbedetal loss will not exceed
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He ie restraining an impulfe tract. are m town to-day seeing the sight*.

• which commands his intellectual approval, They '
- and is restraining it because he wants p 
s peace. Brought - up as a disciple i, 
h of the Pan - Slavist schixil, he 

“and naturally .accept Pan-Slavist ideas which f
pbut- would urge him to advance,-as so many of____  .... ... . . .PIPHPito

Mr. hi, «noeetors had done, upon a road that Thie speeiticationa for the. bridge, if . V :o to the Boephorous. He is largely aimed nut exactly, would have left, it-1 /' 
persons who are of the suspended in the air seven feet above.ÜÏe ^ .u 
creed. These influences level of the street. -McCrady built it -
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....................... ,
following provisional allowances for the. «mted..Jteee, affl(l1oii l , this » sarpas- for road purposes, and the term “hood- MarfMaj. ,
current year: On salaries over nine hm- tic tetyel^ rW^R, : *‘,»PPtl lera” is being freely exchanged between ™'^neu'™ Y?%on- '
dred dollars, fourteen per cent., a reduc- trail from here,, on, u- wh^p, a» the opposing parties. Videra are pureh- “'“f hrimonv oMsZ
tkm of eleven per cent., and on «lmfies honest 'mSvidual Ud inscribed under- asing .maU pieces of land in each ward in uf rare of fou,
under nine hundred, a reduction from neath the warning, ‘‘Prepare for the tor- the municipality for the purpose of pin- ffiSSS 
forty to twenty-two per cent. meut» of the. Aaimrad., . Tto- twil .was ing th»r ends. The struggle will be a ****** and tlle8e ,mm Kranto

Three buoys were recently placed at covered, with fallen timber and tiaydjver il)itte, one, and likely wilgive nse to ™ 
the mouth a Suwas river at lAe head of it was an «^"Wce ÿaÿ,nW| ,m conaideiuWe antagonistic feeling.i jgHIWBBi &®jgîf.i-0

4.~ltljii mid<a»tood the better ^etktëÿèd'Wf: Atlcifis ^otilS not MrtJusUo»Çfl6aae>ô6,* apeetid 1 x , , , L' • ^
experimental farm at Venture an opinion as to . their worth. fl7T' . , 71^ , !• -g^L ** :?*& ™ shows that in such oonditiona the pmb- L vA oew tryd had been granted m the

if will not hé ^eeédèd with at $%m one mme .they, ^.shto^d out -V'; . , —- MI,tcheU »»*d if tiiasemite or 0<£n$n abüities are m favor of the Czars finding Robson-Suter libel care. It will come be-.,
présent. 1 - - • sotte 3,600 Brnm^foref^S had to ThbmiM'Tiirner vs. JLO. Prévost, Wrn. hadtaken the trouble Joresaittst name* Wnnself sooner or later acquiescing in the fo«jMr. dnstio# McCreigbt. and yûry on
1 the nominations in East Assmibo», brougM a ttittitahtial return,' but it cost frower and o^iera: Thu case occupied of of western ^adi ffaich desire» of those surrouadmg^ torn. . An the 16th mgli, .
will take place Sept. 12th, and polling on *79 pet toti for transport sfid smelting. . the Court during Wednesday and Thurs- had lately fallen into the hands of tire object of the recent visit of Emperor - General Twigg is m the city making m-
*#»»••• Thecbutitry Is' onTwttch will hé hard day, the 1st »n5 2nd August mst Mr. Cstodum Pacific he would find the name William, no doubt, was to strengthen the vestments in real estate.
nPostoLster Shakespdare telegraphs to to open iipl. ^ntiaiiy places it WPttld; be ^08^4, C,, appearS for the ptom- ,of tlto^mnra^rf ^dwwytoe.nstowujJ Û», to oppose the harrier of his will Salmonaveraged, between 80 and 70to.

meawja.ssre f*., a-agwu ~ «•«_■? 25 «SïlS?ï^ti3St 1g&SW&^JS&< Sïï^*|«» IXSS^Ta.1YsdM- ^«■Bfagaagg - atsttssMSSsas a§g| SS«^5®g

The Rttisian hanest is officially re- -i^iiowanCeg and that tile emiioyeea I to the mile. Ore is being shipped to ànd possessed^f about 160 acres of land on part and no government could change , n
ported. The -wheat crop is ‘excellent; the ^îmiM make proper represéntsltiofiswtib* godds furnished from thw sourtfe and, this the north ^^o(,tiie Inlet knows aafot them. there a^^hpse who would push the Crar

Za—™ -
at Montreal College, are going-to banquet ^hod M^Haggart was to-day sworn stiitabK fiteameks oh the former, when all The. action was brought to enforce -----------;_____________- so-favorably to the Russian claimthat in Qœ*, ..wholesale wine merchant, whichw.jrbr:rz::.t: sH£=3SE?s J&ss*s%s&& E^èiEEEéi—^isees

^^frtY£eSef^T RThe Tj- «£*"C. of" ^^dra*-wLh runs 0,1 Kdoten.y lake,

windows and prevent, their jumping, »Pd | ^ fih„ arownmv of fonrt«m lumber- I his time and services to the cultivation trunk murderer of St. Ixmla. The re mg the Czar and tfie Austrian Emperor | poo through failures in Toronto, the
theconsto^nofthepticewsssofaulty leno„ the ^ttawTriver rapids, proves wnn-PTOPW «3ATMOV g »=d improvement of the place. * Ae'wwfcm of .timking.-some .«*««- t&itirée^ovinée. »d «Ma tityl iréM- ,,

that it is doubtful if the to be e “fake” pure and simple. No such NORTHERN SALMON. and Dr. -Hendnoks^ olamu, ja company The Jutotiff ahro claimed that a sale of mpde to the Btitish minister that there „0ns, there will still remain the ireecoiv j that of the lialmoral Hotel.
s4B^^ss^wh$aïss?ta.a-.**«. isSroaffitser■-

vented even if the firemen had been able _hM Mav & Co Mrmtr_j wreavrested Complete Retains of the" Pack SO Far (meutThey are located a short distance Powm—undl^anorder of Court ed his obtaining a fair trial. Secretary protocol of Constantinople, 1883, and the ------
to get to work earlier. Crowdhi of Polish Qn & char^ of embezzlement. He admits as Call be Ascertained. from the water an* wtoitmly abimt 300 _Bhoaid be »et aside upon payment by Bayard says he knomi nothing of the Hungarian people, of whom Emperor A private Snatch from London says

o£ 1,11 de^nptl0“? having st^nbver *1,080 during the past r ’ . - -feet above.the level ot the like. The orem the plaintiff to Power of the consideration mento of the _ case and that the State de- Francis Joseph is not autocrat but con- the Duke and Duchess of Marlborough
thronged the bowery screaming and K, I is low grade, but the deposit-.» a very et njobT*2 000.given by Power therefor, pertinent took no further interest m it «titutional king. It must be borne m have had the legality of their marriage
weeping and greatly impeded the work- A big bush fire on the Little Mada- »8.000 Cases Up to Date-Several Caaaers StiU tenrive one, and with eeeobmimd working d that Prevost should^ make good such than to transmit the British minister's re- mind that Germany is really as much established in England. They went be-

saa»EsiaaT s=sea.*$ars ae «âs-èss &w

cared for on the sidewalk until O’Maller, an old country Frenchman, Mr Thnmaa Mnwat. inanector of fish- made on shorep-wherevasohe of tfie six decKS^ to the agreement between the n»*'wnetevr. on Bulgaria; but Emperor William looks Castle Garden, an mcrease of 1,246
from the various hospltati em0pl^Zby<Rll»rt, leather merehant, J*‘ ^ ■»“ <*»»***’ ^ réme' touthfulne», aZlthe ZeaTed; also upon rev- BcrvAto, KJ.','Aug 4-The Ustor aW.S He knows that when Austria is over last year. .

and the array of bleeding, I M<mtroal, foiwed his employer’s name to SfSj’.v?. nnrth«m ground* ré-1 there.were about a million mosquitoes to eial letters and a telegram signed by the <ky an extensive English firm of silk 0ut of the way, Russia and Frauce, who The boiler of a threshing machine
manned and burned humanity waaaL q ^bemuZcJp)600 each and went-to „„ toe Cariboo^? "tSi* was bii *® cubic “*ch- There wss, no. sleep for ddceased or by his authority. and plush manufacturers, have arijuired a have no opposing interests, would bind burst in à field at Vallejo, CaL, and Jno,.
ghastly oiie. A I Quebemwhere he was arrested on a tele- «Zi- trin’thwmvh the inhrnd waters to the **• Part3r- They remained awake all •nZjudae. after a careful and impar- title to two and twenty acres of land at themselves together for the destruction Gore, thé foreman, was struck by the fire

The curious part '"CTa^d riveto^d ^^ning-^^’dAdufigStiig the tüJ™^^ft a^Tof quests Blrek Rock, upon Which wüVbe erected a of Germany. Fbrthese reasons it is guacd and carried through the air40 feet
Sthe case», he did net get the adv.n- infonra^? «toed by a peraonal visit, multitude of inreete,: At 4in -the mom- ^ the juJ, who, after an absence of kt8f maintained it is most unlikely that «ny high a distance of 80 ymds. He was

— • i • W of thefergery.-’as he deposited the he also was Slighted îrith the grandeur 2? “P «* »” <**»&>. ftout^ hour, returned a verdict in the H» importai^ changes wiU result from_the ternMy injured and^wül dip. ,,-
cheques with a friend to be cashed and nf the scenery afong the route, which has I ^tom the unpleasant quarters* and m due plaintiffa favor upon att the queationa nver water, whtoh provH to be just what visit» of Emperor WUliam to the Caar, D. Hager, Secretary of the Obtotio 

- — « . .thm went away. to tm seen ii^orier8 ti»t its entrancing ««"«if tune they arrived at the end <4; 6nding that the documenta was wroted for the making of Sük», m- Xing Os<^ and Kmg Christian. I Htitonoal Society, died from the effe<%i !j;J
Londos, Aug. 3. The Ttmesm another A plague-of grasshoppers- has visitod beauties may be understood. With re- M*6" water journey A tnp of produced by the plaintiff w««e genuine, duced the company to locate here. Lieut. Wissman, Afncan explorer m ,,£ an overiose of morplnne taken to re-

article complaining of Morleys censure st BarthPlemi. Quebec. Prooeseions have Jiy Met «toto. tinrty-two miles -bad to be J^danagreement subsisted at the death » LjtZL a.n an interview to-day at Brussels regarding have a violent headache. He was a d»- , ,
•ays: “Redmonda statement bean ug* been madeto implore Providence to in- ^ the «dmon retiré^ bré been a WgbteT”*18 over •rocA-'through Qf Bridye!by which the land, stock and f, Î wT'mvVm i, ,rem>rt mo. Zanzibar to the _ effect that tinguished geologist.
no matter of political importance. No- t«*ede. .„^-r,^^AkiSaiMlr” a -river «raw ! tiré tifiabev-ai a freight wagon;-to Kooto- the property of the plain- °H!ro^ As^.ij&^S5l,^l: Emm Bey was advancing by the left bank Mr. Bonners famous trotter Miaud
body knows better than Morley that in a Notice from Arthur Ward; Montreal, êîallv There’ is Vervlittle chance of tW1 “W atfilion oe theNorthem Paclho. Tbe begin*Jüit this afternoon against ef the Tfile, leaving the inference that the g_” trotted a mile at Fleetwoxl Park.,. w „
newspaper office, where hundreds of let- B1)I>ears in the Canada <?«e#fe for applies- >„;n„ nvJ7fiih«i owinv to ther 1ra8oh bad t*> springs end thesensation to judgment was reserve1 the Chicago Ttmea company for $50,000. AVhite Pasha in the province of Bahr-el- New York.on Tuesday, in 2;I3J- She
ters are received dafiyit is impossible to ^toParWenÆ^v^.fro^ hi* ^JSSSJSI SÇWff.SUi-E---------  Mrs. Ghaeel was Emip and not Stanley, said wa8 driven by the ceielUd jockey JohS||j

test the truth of Redmonds assertions wife jenn;e Ward, or Parrachl on the ;« nni-«LmTilo to fish eivM twmrimnnt able. A-toll n charged on this road of - - sitprfmW f’finRT interview with her husband published m theae natiVe stones from Zanzibar must Murphy.
after the lap» of six yeers, whether such Zdulte^’ and an attempt to ^f^fwtiout?wo tour, at Zh #6 forwfour-horae^auA-ee fo, a six- SUPREME COURT. the Times of dunh2ttd. ' TWs wre the be taken with a ; grart deal of Os^ Co. ’s wkW, grocery at
a letter as Hedmond describes -was ever ÿo^on him. «lAck of the tide This with the weelJy l^?r80te*m^ w^cb< ** a xR3Bsid erable bharge (Before Horn Justice Qcay.) djy after Mra. Rswson shot Attorney ^ The Arabs have been spread- Mansfield, Ohio, burned on Tuesday; loss,
.eut to the Time, office weemmotssy.” r*,hn Djckson, aged 14, only boo of ^e time g^re a tester cWe ^faTS ■«•«wftrtfi.tM.W» pertim. The Hwy^rmy, charged with entering Hemy 0. Whrtney, ,n Judge Jam,ere„ s ^ exaggerate reports respecting $110,000 . . _ k ^

^■■denies Hickson,’ was drowned at Camp- H to ^nd ti tL spatirdM^u^ to ^an o* the rowl ofier to tell cheap, but et Am’» invent fof the purpose of «wF the fate of th» Stanley expedition ever A match race for *2,000 has been ar-
t lstiBE »W1 Si rarll»»«» beHford, Montreal. Se Zzher ^^eiT of the rirer.^than on the oounty have not as yet pun*ared it. tried under the Speedy irniu «In ■■Tllirr In Hr- since it started, fearing that its success rangéd between Belle Bamlm and Chug-

London Aug,3.-S«qe that the end C. T. Lanctot, church ornaments, Mon- «“XrraTtiTe coast. The currant . .Mr. A*6h» was delighted with ^ok- ^^Xct. Deputy AttorneydîinmS ^.reïSSdÈSSCSSSSsPBram ?ut * »top to the slave trade,, Umebe run at the grand circuit races
of the parliamentary session is near at 1 trea, vbose entire stock was seized by luj „ .tronv as the Fraser *»'seitirnttstiAWr huemess, and considers tréh™ »nn««redfor the Crown and Mr1 Hitisnoao, Ohio, Aug. 4.—John Bonn, whiCh, I am sorry to say, is at present in in Bufifolo.
hand are rapidly multiplying. The whips Lfa customs two years ago for under HenTnot being so many obstructio^W- thiré its future will be e very prosperous w J^Tirttor o/Eberts & Taylor, for the * P°.h, *,n,d prominent farmer of this flouriahing condition, for in all the re-. Joseph Acton, of Philadelphia, and
of the various parties have relaxed the raluation, wholes beeh fighting the ïw ™n the H5T ^Ira red toûkre «*1 progrretirtmér -tt-i*-’hebomtog a ^Zef ^hZwZ ammttod^ He wa., ““±7^ “IroVhlv m gioa of the.upper Congo its tributaries jamesïalkner, of San Franoupo, wre,-:
.tnugency of their rules m K pB^t in the courts ever since,com- rendering thlï^e“easi« raüwey eerira, U thé soutiré «f wpply ^ev^r re-arrXl at once, and wffl »»d family wou^eA >^h» brot^r-m: the great Lkes, Zanzibar la the cen- tied in the latter cty-on Tureday mght, ,i—
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litone started to-day for a brief visit to have been informed that as the man was near^C°^5«l>#^ît^ Utt I «wroinettc as a rotTNG man ' (From Our Own Correspondent.) WOECESTBE, Maas., Aug. 4. —Geô. L. since been doing all m his power to make Ben Allison, a Los Angeles plasterer,
Lady Spencer. Churchill is at Birken- , Protestant and »e gti Tcathdic Tn“ the fish are creed, are a. follows.- I EKxaomc as a yoüno man, ff^ Our Owu C^rrererearew^ ^ of the -Norwich and the country too hot for its nominal pos- heavily took a dore oi

Stimttti^refdLX^e rhethPro=ïehulhbet1i“e ^ari^cln the rarer tiian an honest ra^en ^ t of the
ffesarshTtcs BEEBES We^s=:i2«*!5iaaîw« cJiasa ssz

aL’^fâaatfc»- - - I=SSS^::e::::1ESEsBHv5 gawasg^SSât srsîKa..........

thirt part, anâ nominated E4*ard Ful- Total............ .......................................teSStTS 1. SÊSKIB?* ^ ^ Ex-Governor Thomas

-“w*1 trjRyr* ^ Æiu3si°fels;

NEW BK1IN8W1CK. Of the salt sSmon barrelled the foUow- present a bettqr showmg of de- réwn a*®*-, f, , DOwde’rand eveniog;one was an adult and could not human life and misery caused are almost a[ld ^Tews of that city for *10,000 dam- o
Rev. J. R. Hutchinson, the eloping ing figures were obtained: ___[veopme ey^ a presen ex i j . lead <,r could8be used by the rifle club be identified rebeyen4 imagination. Stanley, who has for alleged defamation of character,

Baptist missionary, appears to have been Windsorgaiudng Ce„ halt bris................... AÜSTRAT lAlf1 NAIT STIRSIIIV instead of glare balla. ' The head waa dislocated and the body had great opportunity of watching the and „ ao|t of *30,000-against the Herald
avery bad egg. Wes are now afloat of ' ' AÜSTRALIAN SUBSIDY, McKinnWrhaa diapoaed of almort burned torehes. 8kvea’ ten' eV«% „n the same grounds. The paper, pub--
alleged improper conduct with women in HaU (AlertBayl.brts. ....... ................... , JS lTebe Withdrawn from the Oceanic Steamship his blacksmithing business and intends J0™”1 b«nd_ beside the stairoree on the slave captured, fifty men, women and hahed articles stating that Wilson had left
various places. Yet he was a brilliant gjîiffi.iîif*»rivert’ ....... mû} Cempany, and Propositions Being Made removing to Seattle. Archie has been *8t.?^r’ “*d iuZIt WmnetlZnîd’ «hl’dre“ are m 01,6 ™ZZhlf°re Denver" with *40'000 belonging to hie
autiior 8<ffis prêtent ’ revenue ”to Cunningham; CuWrt «rt otiierawffl ^ J^STTf” " M*,h ^ V”‘ one of the shining .tars here and will be ^istZ^w’e^b^ fZTm the ltoZr’on"y r^tl.survh-etheoZ P-**»
te^erive&to b^K wrirten wh^ likely put up a coreideratie uumbçr of eommr asd tee C^R. ^ rums re far. Srt other, are mireing, so ney to the =Lt. The bones of W vic-
emissibnary. barrels other than above before shutting <s»ecialto Tux Colonist.) ttore^ noTrot^in the^eplrt tEt that 26 lives ere supposed to have been tim, are undoubtedly the ones that the

The only evening paper m St. John ia do*"' . . . San Francisco, Aug. 4.—Information h/dntended taking one of Æuâloope’ lost altogether. alleged deserters state were strewn along
the GW*/edited by X V. Elllis, M. P. JZ.RiLv.lTet Sa. b, the steamer Alameffii to-day from the ^,S„ith ffin^and it ------- the route Stanley took, and it i. for the
A new evening paper, called the Gazette, fish at River s Inlet owing to the clearnees 1 q| Australia, New Zealand and though Archie wre drifting into the Swti w atiewreaw aeMwasw. purpose of still keeping up the slave
has made its appearance. It' will be Lib- the water during the height pftbefiaji-I jjew g^uth Wales is ta the effect that the f^wetene ot an incorrigible old bachelor Cincinnati, Aug. 4.—Jno. Robinson, trade, so black and appsUing in its wanton
and-ConaervatrreT James Banney, the '"8™^ e^detüv^atewer ^ of P"b»ment of there gov- he^sffiS. the veteran sbow^sn, died this morning, cruelty that the natives spread these
historian, wffl be one of the leading'writ-’ ”le^ ^ Wu^uriS .Thun-8TOnlf* »«■* **M«* **>,000 sub- ûf“e Cdi™ AidSoctety^f the PrZb? He ha, been «une week, in a mtical con- atones of disaster to Stanley, 
era, and John Bowes proprietor. ™ ^ d^h’ dbrira toe^khtf ^e^ *“? d**Sd *"* * aer™e with the terian church lartTtair^iy was the event dition. Bdbinson masttore than eighty The Bnti* “bmet has at length
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CSBome Indians on the Skeens, hearing! CMaTfifl Ciy for FltdieHs GetOfia. or sitting on the fence with their
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this afternoon, b«- «ded by^rettidim 

UyDof the transiSfe,* tune club.

KS mlover i J&Vtm tbewselv^» 
spd with the Royal City, and several 
rid miking investments here. ‘O iyosatf ’ 
to celebrated case of McCrady m. the , ■ , 
xmdion waa concluded yesterday. The "T 
ter has been left to .arbitration.

The specifications for the. bridge, 
carried out exactly, would have Tef

htotheUni 
read a^list -of ^fitors of irne^nf t:-

the jiuh(l9flded;W
WS?! same political creed. irAese influences I fevél of. the street. McUrady bmlt its
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shows that in, such -conditions the prob- - a new trial has been 
abilities are in favor of the Ozaris finding

lent.
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CABLE NEWS.
wThe Thunderer ee Warier', Censure.

ago
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: r\ of the 
sxy. He«reds In SHeslu.

Vienna, Aug. 8.—Terrible floods are 
raging in Silesia, especially in the valleys 
of the rivers Bober and Zeacken, Several 
mills at Grilaenburg have been carried 
away and crops destroyed. The flood is 
the worst that has occurred in Silesia in 
thirty years.
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1 as natural as 
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The Italian «ne la lili-
Roue, Aug. 3.—The government has 

addressed a note to the powers notifying 
them that the Italian flag has been hoisted 
over Zula to the southward of Massowah, 
and that a protectorate fire been proclaim
ed in compliance with the demands of the 
local sheikhs.

tenuanjf Annexes Pleasant Island.
Berlin, Aug. 3. —Germany has annexed 

Pleasant Island in the Pacific Ocean, and 
announced the prohibition of the intro
duction of arma or ammunition.

'Owing to washouts on the Southern -**i 
Pacific there ia almost a total abandon
ment of trains, occasioning much loss.

A nitre-glycerine factory exploded -at ' 
Lima, Ohio, reducing the building to -i* 
splinters. Pieces of flesh were found 
some distance from the ruins, believed to «,» 
he the remains of some tramps seen iU the ee a 
vicinity just previous to the explosion. • 'oik* 

H. W. Platt, a prominent real estate ; 
dealer at San Jose, Oal., wre killed by w <1 
fall from a step-ladder.

Armed men visited the jail at Nash- :i 
ville, took W. Handley from the sheriff 
by force and hanged him ton true. .........
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l and he slept.” 
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nrhere a solemn 
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NOETHWK8T TERRITORIES.
Owing to some informality in the re

turns, Fisher is defeated for the Nortb- 
weet Assembly iu Bafcoche district. Mit
chell is given the seat.

H
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formed. The>'&- 

l in a leaden 
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the death have 
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il will arrive in

Paris, Aug. 5.—The President of the 
French Agricultural Society has made a 
report regarding losses caused by the re
cent rains. He says that hay has been 
destroyed and peasants have been com
pelled to kill their animals, being unable 
b> feed them. It also says that corn can
not ripen, potatoes are rotten and the 
vintage this year will be inferior. It is 
estimated the loss to agriculture ia half a
million francs, and says if the bad weather hcee, dysentery, cholera 
tontinues a month longer, the crises will 
®*tend to enormous dimensions.

i'ot
canned goâdsç -dealenys 
raisins, at San Francisco, have assigned. 
Liabilities from $16,000 to $20,000. As-

its and
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0. Leighton, the St. Vincent horse- 
thief, was captured at Morden.

'ie

wffl leave . J -
early in October fev

sets

tileBestir enderslMd.
The causes of summer complaint, diarr

hoea, dysentery, diolera morbus, etc., are 
the excessive heat, eating green fruit, 
impure water, oyer exertion and sudden

o' London, Aug. 4.—Temple won the

’ sssæ &
the five-mile race.
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Berlin, Aug. 3.—The German press is ’ 
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